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MINNEAPOLIS
MEN OF MINNEAPOLIS.

Tommy Kelly is looking for satis-
faction from the newspapers, but he
doesn't *".?*)"&' to get it to any remark-
able extent * ''3ss£/ffl&BE&&B&The name has been changed, and in-
stead of the "Fawn-eyed Nynianoveiy"
it is the "Fierce-eyed Prohibitionist.".

Sheriff-elect Ege is reported as saying
he doesn't believe there is any partisan
politics iv the G. A. P., and for his part
he never saw any exhibition of it.

Frank Davis, in the Cantieny matter,
presents the stern brow of unrelenting,
even-handed justice. It makes his eye
glitter.

John J. Henry, the popular janitor or
the city hall, is the happy father of an
eight-pound boy, who can be depended
upon to help swell the Democratic ma-
joritytwenty-one years from now.

A. .1. Blethen says his figures in the.
way of an offer for the consolidated Re-
publican papers of Washington City did
not come within $50,000 of the figure
asked ami he declined to buy. He will
probably found a ..Republican paper in
that city.

The Single Tax league has a good
president in C. J. liuell. He is intelli-
gent and progressive and at the same
lime not too ultra in his views. -

ALL SORTS.

It is said that the comedy-tragedy-
burlesque, "Jesse James," in which the
leading role is so successfully taken by
A. Revolver, was not written by Ole
Colburn after all. J. Newton Nind,
who was at the time of the Northfield
hank robbery a reporter on the Pioneer
Press, is said to have furnished the plot
of the piece from his recollection of the
chase after the James boys and the
Younger brothers, in which he. cut such
li dashing figure. The interpolation of
the "Bingbiiiger" song and dance, the
sword swallowing act, the tank scene
and the balloon ascension, are, how-
ever, due to the creative genius of Mr.
Colburn and contribute largely to the
success of the presentation of this play.
Mr. Colburn's idea is to run eleven
Special trains from Northfield so the
.'itizensof that place could witness the
realistic production of the tragedy that
made the little town famous.

No more striking comment upon the
rapid growth of Minneapolis is to be
found than in the tact that John W.
Orth, the president of the Orth Brewing
company, is the first white child born
in the city who is now living, and he is
but thirty-eight years old. A daughter
was born to Col. John A. Stevens six
months prior to Mr. Orth's advent into
the world, but she died.

According to an evening paper, Bobby
Adams had a "pall" in the postoffice
robbery. He must have had some "bier"
liter it-

After the celebration of high mass at
the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, "yesterday morning, Simon J. Mc-
Nulty*one of the most popular officers'
on the municipal police force, and Miss
Ellen Buckley, of McGregor, lo.; were
united in marriage. The groom was
attended by Thomas L. Collins, a
brother officer, and the bride by MiSs
Mamie Kelly. Mr. and Mrs.McNulty
willreside at 1318 Fifth street south.
Mr. McNulty has. been a member of the
police force about two years, and has.
Won general respect . by the efficient
fhannerin which he has discharged his
iuty. He was president of the street
far drivers' union before his appoint-*
ment, and has hosts of friends who will
wish both himself and his fair bride
future prosperity and happiness.

There is really no occasion for the ill-
bred attack the Star has made " on
Manager Mack. Itmay be his idiosyn-
crasy to have his name, written Mr.
Joseph 11. Ma k on the hills, but it is
more probable that the title is omitted
from Robert Downing's name in order
to admit of larger type. But in either
ease it is a small matter to occupy at-
tention. It is of much greater moment
that Mack is a successful manager.
•It begins to look very much as

though the local Democracy had not
benefited particularly by the ordeal it
has just passed through. There are
many elements which must be. purged
away before the party will again be en-
trusted with • power. This is not
prophecy; It is fact. ,

The phonograph has come in the
Twin Cities. Agents for the North
American phonograph and the Ameri-
can graphophone arc in Minneapolis
now. and have recently visited St.
Pan]. The object is to organize a
company or companies that will
buy the right to use these
machines, which store up sound and
reproduce it at will, in the Twin Cities.
The machines will then be, rented much
on. the same plan as the telephone.
The machines are to be introduced in
all the large cities of the country, and
the uses to which the inventions willbe
put are almost limitless. RS

AT THE THEATERS.

"Julius Ctcsar" is not a popular
tragedy in Minneapolis, great and pow-
erful as it is. Even Booth and Barrett
played to their smallest house when
that was the bill and Robert Downing
met the same difficulty last night at the
Grand. His Mark Antony is a superb
creation and served to illustrate the
possibilities of the part. He has a
slightly different, but not displeasing
conception of that famous char-
acter, and though the part must neces-
sarily take a secondary place- in
the tragedy, he made the most of it.
The second and third acts, in ..which
Antony is the central figure,- were ' by
Jar the best of the evening, and the
tragedian received a recall after each.
The support was better than ordinary,
and there was nothing ineither senators
or Roman citizens that, as is too often
the case, semed incongruous. To-night
"Virginius" will be the bill, and Mr.
Downing will give his great interpreta-
tion of the Roman father. •\u25a0'..\u25a0\u25a0- The i Boston . Ideal . Opera v company
will open its engagement at the. Grand
Monday. • The company is without
doubt the greatest lyric organization of
the day. Pauline L'Allemand,;Zelie;l)e.
Lussan andGeorginevon Januschowsky
lire theoprima*" donnas this year. . A
splendid repetoire has been arranged
and the sale of seats will open Friday.

John Tobin's delightful old English
comedy, "The Honeymoon," was re-
peated at yesterday's matinee at the
People's theater to "a well-filled house,
and "Macbeth was given in the evening
to another large audience. Theodore
Hamilton, who has been suffering from
a severe cold, was in much better voice,
and his Macbeth was a highly creditable \
piece of work. There willbe a Thanks-
giving matinee at the People's Thurs-
day.

COURT BRIEFS.

Andrew Harrison has begun an ac-
tion against Nels O. Sundby to recover
•*2. which he claims he was swindled
out of in a real estate trade.*

Susan B Willard has begun an action
against Andrew J. Finnegan et al, to
quiet title to block 11 and 32, and six
lots in block 12 of Mendelsohn Park
addition.

Charles C. Leland has begun an ac-
tion against Curtis 11. Pettit and Susan
]). Harwood to quiet title to lot 4, block
10, Highland Park addition. ,

The American Encaustic Tiling com-
pany have begun an action against the
"Liljengren company for5429.04 for mer-
chandise sold.

In the case of North field & Co.
against Langdon, Henry & Co. to re-
cover $250, the value, of five scrapers,
which, he claims, they converted to
their own use, the juryreturned a ver-
dict for the plaintiffs for $225.

In the replevin case of Mrs. Semon
against the sheriff to recover certain
property which she claims to own and
which was attached by the sheriff to
satisfy a judgment against, her hus-
band, a verdict was rendered in her
favor. .-...-'-

At the Gale's Mercy.'

Special to the Globe. * S_9
Boston, Nov. 27.—The steamer

Bey thia, .from Liverpool, passed an
abandoned .schooner, the A. L..Morri-
son, in.the bay this morning.

GLEANED GLENN
The Colonel Tells How He Se-

cured Money From Ex-Ad-
jutant Ward.

An Organization to Aid Par-
nell—Single-Tax League

Officers.

Literature Discussed at the
Meeting of the Presby-

terian' Alliance.

John Moylan's Attempt to Re-
cover Damages for a Duck-

ing Abortive.

SOW GLENN GIVES OUT.

Hot in the Collar. He Relates His
Deal With Ward. :-'

Certain persons and papers have an
apparent difficulty in comprehending
the English language, else the Journal
would never have published such a
paragraph as this:

'•The St. Paul Globe this morning
attempted to shield Mayor Ames from
the consequences of the exposure and
tofasten suspicion on Col. Glenn.". ..

This was Hi reference to the matter
of the money paid J. E. Ward and by
him tinned over to Col. Glenn for cam-
paign purposes. The fact is that the
GLOBE never, in the first place, tried to
shield Mayor Ames, and in the second
never tried to fasten suspicion on Col.
Glenn. It is not the apologist nor the
champion of Mayor Ames, nor is it in
the business of "fastening" anything on
Col. Glenn. Both of these distinguished
characters are abundantly able to fight
their own battles. The Globe gives
simply the news, let itdefend whom it
may or accuse whom it will. Other
papers make partisan matter of this,
but the Globe treats it simply as news.
The Journal, for example, will greedily
exaggerate anything that represents a
difficulty or- diflerence between Ames
and Glenn, while they have been known
to be roped in by it. That is the whole
story.
•Col. Glenn's revelation is given as

follows:
"The understanding between Ames,

Ward and myself was quite different
' from that insinuated in the Globe. I
did not know whether Mr. Ward had
1 cent or 1,000,000. and would not have
known it yet had not Mayor Ames-told
me. When 1applied to him for funds
to run his campaign, lie told me that
Mr. Ward had some 51,700 for me, and
this statement he made within a few
feet of where Ward was writingat the
time. On my return to Ward's office I
told Ward what I had learned, and he
said he had no money forme that he
knew of.

'•'That is just what Hill has told
Ames. He says you spent it,' 1 said.

. Ward got up and said he had money,
but lie did not know it was for me.

" 'That's very strange,' I said, . 'that
you do not know that money is for me,
when the mayor has just told me you
had 31,700 or $1,800 for me.' ""Ward said: 'If the mayor says I
have got some money foryou Iwill turn
you over what 1 have, but it is not so
much as that.'

" 'That's. all right,' I said; 'all Iwant
to know is that you have not spent it.'

\u25a0 "Four or five weeks after that when I
was going out of town 1 asked Ward for
some money, and he gave me 81,000. I
did not know where the money came
from, and did not care. As Ihad no
authority over the police 1 never made
any suggestions to them, especially after
1 found out that Ward came very near
losing his head for acting on my advice
in closing up the Nicollet Island fakirs,
and some other thieves on Washington
avenue north." . •

TO DEFEND PARNEL.L.

An Initial Organization Made
Mass Meeting Proposed.

A large number of Irishmen met at
Windom hall last evening in response
to a call and formed the Charles Stew-
art Parnell branch of the Irish National
league. The meeting was called
to order by Richard Welsh,
who opened with the remark:
"Fellow citizens and countrymen, we
are gathered here to form a society to
raise funds to help Charles Stewart Par-
nell defend himself from that bigot, the
editor of the London Times."

Felix Trainor said that he had not
come to join any land league, or any-
thing of the sort, but had come to help
raise funds for Mr. Parnell. A number
of other speeches were made, nearly all
in favor of organizing such a society,
and finally on motion of John Kinnane,
the society was organized. The officers
elected were: President, Chris Galla-
gher: vice president, William Kenny;
secretary, John G. Carroll; treasurer,
John E. Moran.

Mr. Gallagher raised a laugh by re-
marking when the result of the ballot
was announced: "That's the first time
Iwas ever elected to any office in Hen-
nepin county, and 1 am proud of the
honor conferred upon me." .

Some twenty-five or thirty persons
signed the membership roll and $75 was
raised. ......

A committee of ten were appointed to
make arrangements for a large meeting
to be held in the near future for the
purpose ofraising money for the Par-
nell defense fund. - The committee con-
sists of the llev. James McGolrick, Rev.
Father Egan, Felix Trainor, P. J.
Rooney, Richard Walsh, John H.Steele,
George U'Sullivan, Joseph Mannix.
Simon J. McCarthy and John J. Kin-
nane.

The above committee will meet this
evening at the Irish-American club
room, in the Boston block, at 8 o'clock.
' John Kinnane, who was instrumental
in getting up the meeting, stated last
evening that but one man he went to re-
fused to join the society.

SINGLE TAX LEAGUE. -_

Officers Chosen and Public Policy
Discussed.

The Single Tax league got well under
way yesterday evening and is ready to
begin its campaign of intellect. The
meeting was held at 42, Nicollet avenue
and drew out a fair attendance of men
interested in this economic question. The
constitution and by-laws were read and
signed by nearly everyone present. The
preamble declares in favor of the aboli-
tion ofexisting law by which a man is
lined for improving property and the
substitution of a law exempting all tax
on personal property and improvements
and basing taxation solely on land
values. The league pledges itselfby all
honorable means to secure the passage
ofa resolution submitting to the people
the desired amendment to the constitu-

The league organized by the election
ofthe following officers: President, C.
J. Buell: vice president, O. T. -Erick-
son; secretary. E. L. Ryder; treasurer,
L. K. Campbell; executive committee,
of which the following are * members:
Ex-Officio, George K. Shaw, Howe
Paige. John McDaniel, II:M. Martin,
E. G. Barber, C. E. Hayncs,
Herman Ash and W. A. Carpenter.
The principle of the single tax
system was not discussed, the talk be-
ing confined to the best method of
bringing their idea before the public, as
a matter of education. A public .meet-
ing was advocated, but the prevailing
sentiment was that a speaker of na-
tional reputation was necessary to suc-
cess. The matter was left with the ex-
ecutive committee and it is probable an
effort will be made to secure Henry
George or Dr. McGlynn.

' Iviberati Is Coining.
Prof. Frank Danz, Jr., has secured a

genuine treat 'for the music lovers of
Minneapolis. He has secured the ap-

pearance of Liberati, the famous cor-
netist. whose band furnished the music
at the Exposition of 1887.' "A*splendid'
programme by the full Danz's orchestra
will also be rendered, and the concert i

.will- be one; of the notable musical !
events of the winter.-.'-\u25a0* -'\u25a0' -'-..-' j

DISCUSSED LITERATURE. j
An Interesting Session of the

Presbyterian Alliance.
There was an unusually large attend-

ance at the regular monthly meeting of
tho Presbyterian alliance -\u25a0";' held ; last
evening in the parlors of the Westmin-
ster church. 'After the regular order of-
business, instead of a general discus-
sion on some subject, as is the .custom,
two very interesting papers were read.
The. subject of the first paper was,
"The Religious Aspect of Recent Scien-
tificLiterature." This paper was pre-
pared by Prof. Charles Forbes, Macales-
ter college, and was- very carefully
written, and showed that the writer
was well posted in regard to scientific
literature. Ho seemed to think, how-
ever, that scientific men as a
rule became so used to \u25a0 figur-
ing everything, out by abstruse
calculations that they were very apt to
apply the same method to religion, and
in consequence scientific literature had
a leaning toward atheism. The subject
of the second paper was "Religious

Tendencies of Recent Fiction." This
paper was prepared by Mrs. S. B. Will-
iams, and was very entertaining The
writer said that the fiction of the pres-
ent day had a strong tendency toward
making the reader believe in hero wor-
ship, and, although this is an age of
realism, the age has communicated little
of its characteristic to the fictionit has
produced. .

The committee appointed at the last
meeting of, the alliance to prepare arti-
cles of incorporation then made theirre-
port, and after the report had been
read, they were adopted by a unani-
mous vote, and the chairman ofthe com-
mute was instructed to proceed with
having the alliance incorporated accord-
ing to the laws of the state. On ac-
count of the next meeting of the alli-
ance coming on Christmas evening.it
was voted to omit it, so that the next
regular meeting will be on January 28,
wh en the subject for discussion willbe
"Current Unbelief."

AN EXPENSIVE DUCKING,

For "Which John Moylan Got No
Damages From the Northern
Pacific.
Judge Young was engaged yesterday

in hearing the case of John Moylan
against the Northern Pacific Railway
company. Moylan is an old man, and
has been a great sufferer from rheuma-
tism, which has made him a: confirmed
cripple. He claims that the railway
company is responsible for all his suf-
fering from this disease, and also for
his crippled condition, and asked
for J*-5,C00 damages. The court, : how-
ever, thought differe ntly, and instruct-
ed the jurytorender a verdict in favor
of the defendant. The testimony
given by Moylan was that "he
had resided for several years in
Northeast Minneapolis, near the river
bank, and that the railway company, in
constructing its railway in front of his
house, had filled in a ravine through
which the surface water from *a large
tract of land was drained into the river.-'
During the following spring, when the
snow was melting, this fillacross the
ravine caused a lake tobe formed- which
Hooded a large tract of country and
filled his shanty with water. Moylan
hastily constructed a raft and endeav-
ored to escape, but the raft being de-
fective, he was precipitated into the
water, which was full 'of -floating ice.-
After quite a struggle in the ice-cold
water he was rescued, but not before he
had been thoroughly chilled. He said
that ever since this ducking he had
suffered from rheumatism, which was
the cause of his present crippled condi-

. tion.

HEEDLESS OF HUSBAND.

AMarried Woman's Little Error
Involves Many Titles. •'\u25a0---.

. About thirty years ago Mis. Frances
Thornton, or "Widow Thornton" as
she was generally called, owned a large
amount of real estate in this county.
A large part of this property is now
within the limits of the city and is very
valuable. Mrs. Thornton, although
generally supposed to be a widow at
the time of her residence in this county,
Had a husband in England from whom
she had separated. She always con-
sidered herself, however, a single
woman, and in consequence, conveyed
her property to various parties without
her husband's signature. Some of the
most valuable residence property in the
city is now held upon the title coming
from her, and in consequence is liable
to be the subject of considerable liti-
gation. Mrs. Thornton died several
years ago, and since her death several
of her children have brought suit to re-
cover the interest in the property be-
longing to their father, and which he
never deeded away. Yesterday Peter
Sutherland, her grandson, began six
suits against a number of persons who
claim to own property formerly belong-
ing to Mrs. Thornton, to recover, the in-
terest in the same belonging to the es-
tate of his grandfather. The defendants
in the suit are Ida M. Grahill. Horace C.
Henry, Eliza H. Gilbert, William D.
Washburn, Johanna Waruock and Jos-
eph W. Johnson. -

HE BLEW HIMSELF,

And Would Not Go Home With
His Better Half.

O. N. Gardner, nearly sixty years of
age, was arraigned in the police court
yesterday morning on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct. At first he pleaded not
guilty, but later on changed it to guilty
and paid a $10 fine. The whole thing
was a put-up job, he said. -He had
deeded his home to his wife and to his
son-in-law, and because his son-in-law
wouldnot do any work he had got mad
and had gone to the Thearte Comique,
and was blowing himself when his "wife
put in an appearance,' accompanied by
two policemen, who arrested him on
his refusing to go home with his wife.
After paying his fine yesterday he re-
fused to go home with his wife.

Christinas Letter Mission.
The Christmas letter mission origin-

ated in England by putting letters for
the hospital patients under their pil-
lows Christmas eve. It now has its
workers in every state in the union,
but more helpers . are needed who will
broaden the work. The cost of the let-
ters are from 3 to 5 cents each, includ-
ing -card and envelope.- Any informa-
tion on the subject willbe gladly given
by the state secretary, Fanny M. Hod-
son, 701 Fifth street southeast, Minne-
apolis. . ' ' ' \u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Bank clearings yesterday, $1,075,918.52.
Several small burglaries have Deen re-

ported of late. '-;
The annual reception of the "Homeopathic

hospital was held yesterday afternoon.
The Ninth Ward Scandinavian Labor club

held a meeting at; 018 Monroe street last
night. *.-.-•'-'-\u25a0

A large number of Irish citizens met at
Windom hall last evening and organized a
branch of the Irish National league.

The hotels are all making elaborate prepar-
•ations for Thanksgiving dinners. The West
and Nicollet will serve their diuuers from
5:30 to 7 p.m.

BuildingInspector Bauman caused the ar-
rest of S. K. Olson, the well-known dry goods
man, yesterday forrefusing to comply with
the elevator ordinance. -

Simon McNultv end Miss Ellen Buckley
were united in marriage yesterday morning
at the Church or the Immaculate conception
in the presence oi a large audience.

. S. E. Olson : and Samuel Weil will have a
hearing Dec. 5 on a charge "of violating the
building ordinance ' in relation to the guard-
ing ofelevators. . These will be test cases. •*

; The.body of \u25a0' William Ivory, who died at
Tacoma, W. T., the 20th. arrived here Mon-
day evening.- The funeral was held yester-
day morning from the church of St. Anthony
of Padua, '""-"'\u25a0'\u25a0
; Earl Tucker, a resident of ' the : Mille Lacs
reservation, had a narrow escape from being
killed yesterday.r He \ was ,in an auction
store on Bridge square and handed a man, a
stranger to him, his double-action revolver to

look at. "The stranger, who did not know the :
weapon was ; loaded, •\u25a0 was •\u25a0 fooling with it,
when it exploded and sent a : bullet through "-
Tucker's ;.', right *hand. \u0084 The --round was .
dressed by Police Surgeon Kelly. "So arrests
were made. ' . ." . ;-,. y , * .

.-".' The ; "Millard-Rieharcl ' Illustrated Lecture
and Concert company will give their initial
performance at the Eighth Ward Kelief hall,
corner Lake aud ' Stevens ; avenues,' uext Sat-
urday evening, Dec. 1.

* George B. ltyan, a well-known young man
; residing with his parents .'at 2504 ;Fifteenth,
avenue \u25a0 south,' died >yesterday 1afternoon |of.

' pcritonitus. The funeral will be held at 8:301
Thursday morning ' from the 'family, resi-

i deuce.* * •-:'\u25a0: - •- i.V
! The council committee on sewers met yes-
; terday afternoon and had a long discussion l
! as to the best way in which .to cut down >
; sewer expeuses.- There was a somewhat; in-
; teresting" debate over the charges 'made by
City Engineer Kink that certain aldermen
had interfered with his work. Aid. McArdle

i wauted a thorough- investigation made, but
no action was taken...*. .- Evart Nymanover, who figured as the prin-

| cipal in a knocking out case reported yester-
i;day morning, was . arraigned - in - the police
;' court yesterday on a charge, of assault ; and

battery preferred by John Johnson, the
young man who got itin the neck. . Nyman-
over pleaded not guilty,and was bound over
under $100 bonds to appear Dec. 5.'

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

|- The wedding of Robert Downing and Miss
; Eugenia Blair will occur this afternoon at

\u25a0i the West hotel.\u25a0'."."« -
: John Stetson, of Boston, Mass., is visiting
his brother, Frank L. stetson, chief engineer
of the Minneapolis fire department. .
- Mrs. Thomas J. Morrow, of the Illustrator,
is on her way home from New York, and
will arrive in .Minneapolis on Thursday
morning.

George W. Davis and Miss Kiltie Feelcy
were - married yesterday morning at the
Church of the Immaculate Conception. They
left last night for Stevens county, where they,
will visit friends of the bride for a week.

: The Washburn residence at Fair Oaks will
to-night be thrown open to the public on the-
occasion of a promenade concert for the
benefit of the newsboys' home. The Danz
orchestra will furnish an unusually attractive
musical programme. '.'

On Thanksgiving evening the Ladies' Aux-
iliaryCorp of C. C. Washburn Post, G. A. I?.,. will entertain the friends of the 6. A. It.

' with \u25a0; a turkey feed, on the occasion of the
masquerad e ball at Thomas' hall on Thanks-
giving evening.*_ There arc many orphans
and many poor comraues that the proceeds
will cheer. If . you can go the result may
bring gladness to many a household.- Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to
Robert L. Downing and Eugenia A. : Blair,
John J. Marion and Helen Dillon, Henry L.
Bastedo and Anna B. Beckman, Lewis Olson,
and Johannah Peterson. John S. Shrader and
Louie M. McDonald, Ssikris Hummola ajid
Selma C. Hill, John L. Johnson and Carrie
Peterson. William Meier and Mary Meinke,
Joseph Reyeraftand Mary A. Pettit, Ingoff
AKselenand Anna Westlin, Amos Gallagher
and Ellen Tierney. Thomas McCabe and Car-
rie B. Kern, William T. Griffiths and Nellie
F. Edwards.""~tiflSMgß3y. *****»\u25a0 .-

STILLWATER NEWS.

James Mahoney, who resided at the
corner ofSouth First and Willard streets,
died on Monday evening of pneumonia,
after a brief illness. The deceased was .
60 years old, a mason by trade, and was
born "in Ireland: He had resided in
"Stillwater for thirty-five years and was
very well known. :

The district court met at 10 a. m. yes-
terday, Judge McCluer on the bench.
Owing to the absence of many of the,
leading attorneys, no business of im-
portance was transacted, and the jury
was excused until Friday. .7. N. Searls,
L. L. Manwaring aud Orris E. Lee were
appointed to draft suitable resolutions
to the memory of the late county attor-
ney Ira .W. Castle.

Capt. T. H. Presnell, ofDuluth, clerk
ofcourt of St. Louis county, was visit-
in*? his sister, Mrs. Samuel Bloomer, yes-,
terday.

Philip G.Wright, of St. Paul.has been
appointed to fillthe vacancy at the high
school caused by the . deatn of Prof.
Hutchinson. .'"..'.

Signor Liberati and Seibert's orchestra,
are advertised for Saturday evening at
the opera house. . s

,
- Open water has again appeared in thej v

lake above the bridge. *•.-.-\u25a0'
Key. Father Murnhy, John McCarthy, ,

P. E. Burke. B. McSwccney, James'
Goodman, W. J. Shortall, J. E. Elliott,
William F. Walsh, Owen Hut-lies and
John Quinlan were appointed at a
meeting held on Monday evening to so-
licit - subscription .".for the Pariieli de-
fense fund. 'j^TM

Products of the Northwest.
- "In a work entitled "St. Paul-Minne-
apolis, the Commercial Emporium. of
the Northwest," now about ready for
the printer, the author, H. 11. Young,
gives the following, among other items
of information, to show the productive
capacity of the Northwest, of which he
considers the Twin Cities as the chief
trade center, viz:
~ 4^2oo*^a*f^ ~~-
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\u2666This embraces ; Idaho, Washington and
Oregon. ' .'.'\u25a0:"" - ft

The figures represent the values of aIP
the crops, live stock, wool abutter, and
cheese produced respectively in the
years 1879 and 1887, those of the former
period being compiled from: the United
States census, and the latter obtained'
from equally reliable and impartial'
sources. In addition to this wealth
these states and territories produced in '

1879 $358,658,890 worth of manufactures
and 868,182,19*3 from mines, forests,*
fisheries, etc. In 1887 their products
from these sources amounted to 1555,-
--440,905 from the factories and , $89,091,-
--341 from mines, etc., making a sum to-
tal of produced wealth as valued at the
places where produced of $1,171,076,387?
for 1879 and $1,897,091,306 for 1887, being l

a gain of $726,514,919 in eight years, or
at the annual rate of nearly $91,000,000.
The population is estimated to have in-
creased from 5,841.246 in 1880 to 8,701,-
--101 in 1887. The figures . are the result
of much careful research, and are be-
lieved to approximate the truth very
closely.' \ .. . ~

...':>-— *-**\u25a0

. Ashore on Ash Island.
-Special to the Globe. .

: Kockfokd, Me., Nov. 27.—The:
schooner Ada G. Shorthand, Portland
for St."- John, went ashore here ; Sunday.
A three-masted schooner is reported
ashore on Ash island.

The Unfortunate Identified.
\u25a0 Special to the Globe. '\u25a0_\u25a0 " .. ; -

• Block Island, R. L, Nov.. 27.— The
;bar keritine reported ashore is the Alex-
ander Campbell.

qEGELBAUM
U BROS., 11l
Nicollet Ay., Cor. Third St.,
!*** MINNEAPOLIS.

| Store Closed Thanksgiving Day.

Wide-Awake Bargains
ji. for Wednesday.

THANKSGIVING
OFFERINGS !

LADIES' KID GLOVES
r Genuine Jouvin Kid Gloves, 4 and 6-
button lengths, in tans, browns, slates, •
mahogany and operas. Regular price,
$1.75 and $2 per pair.

Special for Wednesday $1 per pair.

Genuine Foster Gloves !
> 20 dozen genuine Foster Kid Gloves,
5-hook, in tans, slates, modes and
operas. Regular price, 51 .75 per pair.

Special for Wednesday $1.39 per pair.

JEWELRY !
• One lot oxidized hair . ornaments,
-Bracelets, Bar Pins, Sleeve . Buttons,
'fob Chains, Lace Pins, Glove Buttons,
etc. : -

Special for Wednesday 25c Each.

Lu bin's Toilet Powder!
; Lubiu's Violet mid Rose Toilet Pow-
der, in medium and large size packages.

! Special for ' '>, -
I-' Wednesday 9 and i3c per package.

RUCHING!
- 50 pieces Crepe Lisse. and Ribbon
Ruchlngsin a large variety of styles
and colors. Regular 40c quatity.

z Special for Wednesday 25c per yard.

? HANDKERCHIEFS I
V 85 dozen Ladles' Sheer Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, with drawn work : and hem-
stitched, white and fancy borders.
Worth 20c each.

I Special for Wednesday 12 l-2c Each.

CHILDREN'S COLLARS
\u25a0 One assortment .Children* 1- Lace and
Embroidery Collars, in white, ecru and
colored. Regular prices, 35 and 40c each.

!\u25a0; Special for Wednesday 25c Each.

Segeltom Bios.
IMVAL.MEfIiTIOW.

I '-. ,:" : - —— \u25a0' ' .' *' 'i'" . . "

H. Jay Smith's New Art Galleries,'
Including Dore's conception, the great
painful**; "Christ Leaving the Prgctor-

ium," now open, at the West hotel,
from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.; 8300,000 worth
ofOld Masters, and 200 paintings from
the best modern. Mrs. S. Campbell
Gerard in charge:

Burt's Portraits for Christmas
Should be ordered now. 408 "Nicollet.

Prof. C. C. Cnrtiss
Has had a wider and larger experience
than any other teacher of penmanship
in the Northwest. Students will bear,
in mind that his colleges are the pioneer
in commercial instruction in the state. .
He gives his personal services to his
class.- \u25a0*

I. E. Burt's Portraits forXmas.
Nothing would suit better. 408 Nicol-

let. ; . . ; ________ ''•.. ' Z '". '.'•'
A Fine Portrait for Xmas.

: I.E. Burt can make it. 408 Nicollet.

Catarrh
' Is a complaint which affects : nearly every :
body more or less. Itoriginates in a cold, er
succession colds, combined with impure

blood. . Disagreeable flow from the pose,
tickliDEin the throat, offensive breath, pain
over * and , between the eyes, ; ringing and
bursting noises in the ears, are the \u25a0 more
common symptoms. Catarrh is cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which strikes directly at
itscause by removing all impurities from
the blood, building up the diseased tissues
and giving healthy tone to the whole system.

; "For several years I have been troubled ;

with that terribly disagreeable disease^ ca-
tarrh. I: took Hood's Sarsaparilla with the

[very best results. Itcured me of that . con-
tinual dropping In my throat, and stuffed-up
feeling. Ithas also helped my mother, who :
has taken it forrun-down state of health and
kidney trouble. ; Irecommend Hood's Sarsa-
parilla to all as a good medicine." Mbs. 'S.
1). Heath.. Putnam. Conn. *;"-"'-';">">:

; Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, $1 ; six

; for $5. Pre
pared onlybyCI. HOOD & CO., Apotheca-
ries, Lowell, Mass.

j 100 Poses One Dollar

i. .\u25a0 AMUSEMEHT**--. .".V

GRAND OPERA, MINNEAPOLIS
*_' America's Favorite Tragedian,

ROBERT DOWNING,
Under the mangement of

- MR* J. H. MACK.
TO-MGIITj vißGirfirs.

r A special matinee Thanksgiving at 2:30.
Matinee, "Virginius." Night, "Spartacus."

SJjJiS-UmimbI BijjMmtowi

' r TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT:
''c - \u25a0'-:- Shakespeare's Sublime Tragedy.

,c MACBETH.
r Special Thanksgiving Matinee.

Prices, 10c, 20c, -3uc, 50c. Matinee.' 10c.
20c, 3''C. : - -'\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0\u25a0•

LAS WEEK
OF THE '_"'.

GREAT JERUSALEM CYCLORAMA
Closes Saturday, Dec. 1, at 10p. m.

On exhibition continuously from 8 a. m,
.; .-*:.-, ::." *. ',.\u25a0. "-'. .*- to 10 p. m. - /

_^M__tt_^. \u25a0 I prescribe and fully- _^^B^^^**^"^^endorse Big ti as the
_^^^^Carti la only specific fortbe cer-
_^^TlTO & DATB/V tain cure of this disease.

__H_UU-atM4 not tilG. H. INOBAHAM,St. D.
****\u25a0 «__wßt.rlctn*-. "\u25a0 Amsterdam, N. Y.

___\u25a0 xr« only by **• We have sold'BigG tor
fl*!*-...*•*_«__• On many years, and it has
-usutui CU-UCfu uo^,, jyen the best ofsatis-

- *^^^OlneisnatlJH^BH faction.
Ohio. _^V I>. K. UvcHEi C0. ,.

tnd^*-**-^H^nurblSl. Sold byDruggists!

„fflfeM THANKSGIVING#M THANKSGIVING
OFFERINGS

:-^§^^^ Will Be the Most Liberal Ever Offered by
Generous Merchants !

•/'\u25a0\u25a0•? I I _*\u25a0*\u25a0 Besides our Dinner to 50 Poor Boys, with a grand
14s^__irM_-^^ Bill of Fare to select from on THANKSGIVING DAY,
.__— ....__

..-~_^. " in our display windows, between 12 and 1, we
: v—^===^^''

1 = Yfllioffer to the trade at large

184 SPECIALTIES L_
SELECTED from ALL DEPARTMENTS 11

Commencing Monday, at 12 o' clock, and continuing throughout the week.

Special (8 —Unapproachable Bargains in Men's and Boys' Suits.
Special 19—Unmatchable Bargains in Men's and Boys' Overcoats.
Special 23— Most Tempting Bargains in Men's and Boys' Furnishings.
Special 15—Most Convincing Bargains in Men's and Eoys' Hats and Gaps.
Special 13—-Exclusive Bargains in Men's Fur Coats.

Itwould take a page to enumerate or describe our Great Offers, and
as our efforts, and, we sincerely believe, our SPECIAL LOW PRICES, will
positively command the attention of the RICH, as well as the POOR, we
most earnestly solicit your criticisms for Thanksgiving Week.

\u25a0

• . - •

43 and 45 Washington Avenue South,
_s«d:i*N--isr"B_T*_._?o"L Jis.

National Bank of Commerce
In Chamber of Commerce Building, Minneapotis, Minn.

Authorized Capital, $1,0C0,000. Paid-in Capital, $750,000. Surplus, $65,000. |
J*W. Kaymoud, Pies. ; Wm. Powell, Cashier; Geo. B. Rust.V. Pres. ; 11. ll.Thaver, Asst.Cash

OFFICES
IN THE -\u25a0"

Daily Globe
Building,

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying to

GEO L. HILT,
Superintendent,

Boston Block, Minneapolis,

DR. BRINLEY,
Vanderburgh Block, Hennepin ay.,- corner

Fourth st., Minneapolis. Minn.Regularly graduated and legally . qualified,
long engaged in Chronic, Nervous and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing: If
inconvenient to visit the cityfor treatment-
medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so*. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.,2to 4 and 7toß p. m. ; Sundays, 2to 3 p. .m. If you can not come state case by mail.Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex-
posure, Nervousness, Debility, Dimness ot
Sight, Perverted Vision, Defective Meniorv,
Face Pimples, Melancholy, Restlessness, Loss
ofSpirits, Pain in the Back. etc.. are treatedwith success. Safely, privately, ' speedily.
No change of business.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases,
Liver Complaints. It Is self-evident that a
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and theproved good remedies of all ages and coun-
tries are used. All are treated with skill in a
respectful manner. No experiments are
made. Medicines prepared in mv own lab-
oratory. On account of the great number of
cases applying the charges are kept low;
often lower than others. Skill and perfect
cures are important. Call or wilte. Symp-
tom lists and pamphlet free by mail. : Thedoctor has successiully treated thousands ofcases in this cityand the Northwest. -

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS.

SITUATIONS OFFERFJ>.

. .
JUale.

BOY wanted. Call at 210 Nicollet ay..

Room 16. ,5 |
UOK CANVASSERS— Three first-class '

book canvassers; no others need answer j
this ad; good salary and permanent work to
the right party; no commission. Address
P. J., Globe, Minneapolis. *' 6

OOKKEEPER— Wanted,an experienced
bookkeeper; state last employer and

salary expected. Address J 374. Globe. 4

BOOKKEEPER— W"antcd.anexi>erienced
bookkeeper; one that has been cm*

ployed in a mill, and that can speak German
preferred. Address Eagle Roller Mill comp-

any. New L'lm, Minn. ,5

BOOT-SIDERS— anted. ten boot-siders
or sewed workmen. North Star Boot

and Shoe company, 22 Third st. north. - 5

ANVASSERS— Wanted, .canvassers at
617 First aye. south; special induce-

ments offered to good workers. . ' ___4

CARPENTER— man handy with
J carpenter's tools by the day. Applyat

once at 8420 Lyndale ay. south; must fur-
nish tools. - *-*-
CABINETMAKERS wanted. Minneap-

olis Furniture company, Ninth st. and
Fifth ay. southeast. ' \u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0: 5

COOK— first class meat and short
order cook for Duluth. Call at Gillette

&Bell's Coffee house,' comer Fourth and
Nicollet, after 5 o'clock. Bell &Miller. 4

CUTTER— Wanted, by a St. -Paul firm, an
experienced cutter for shirts, pants,

overalls, duck goods: state wages and the
last place of employment: steady work to
the rightman. : Address D 75, Globe, Minne-
apolis. . - 3""-'
ERRAND BOY—Wanted, a reliable er-

rand boy. E. S. Philbrook, 528 Nicol-
let, Room 9. — * : \u25a0 • 5

MANwanted to polish and set up buffalo
-? horns ; must understand how. Call at

417 Nicollet. . - \u25a0'!

AN—Wanted, man at : 206 Washington
ay. south. •\u25a0; Mrs. Sargent. 5

MANof -' good address ; good chance for
right man. Address L 123, Globe. 330

MANAND TEAM wanted for a few days.
Call at 2917 Seven-aud-a-Half ay.

south. i*\u25a0- - _,

MATTRESS ' MAKERS—Wanted, mat-

tress makers. Minneapolis \u25a0 Furniture
company. . 4

MANAGER—Wanted, a man with $250
cash to take charge of branch office;

salary $60 a month and share of profits. Box
355, Eau Claire. Wis. .* 4

OFFICE BOY wanted. Address Postof-
fice Box 320, in own handwriting, stat-

ing salary desired. : *-5

FFICE BOY wanted at 124 Fifth st.
south. 5

AINTERS—Wanted, varnish rubbers and
painters: ApplyN. W. Sleigh Company,

27 and 29 Third st. north. \u25a0\u25a0-..'..' 5

LUMBERS — Wanted, two ; first-class
-"plumbers at once. \u25a0 J. O. Sawkins & Co.,

503 First ay. south. ,4

-T)RESS FEEDER— Wanted, an experi-
*J"*V'enced press , feeder. .L. Kimball & Co.,
214 Hennepin ay. : . • '4

SALESMAN— an A No. < 1r sales-
man to : canvass new bank punch : good

commission to right man. ApplyMr.Bauer,
care C. D. Whitall & Co., 125 Nicollet ; ay.,

between 5 aud 6p. m. Wednesday. ; r; .'.' 4

ALESMAN— Wanted, an experienced
-man to take .' orders in city for . jewelry

house; goods sold on installments. 319
Nicollet ay.' Room 12. - 4

STENOGRAPHER— a good ste-
..; nographer and bookkeeper at 703 Lum-

ber Exchange. ' -'--:'5

\u25a0_, Female.

CANVASSERS— Wanted, lady canvassers

"~ to '\u25a0' sell . our $1 stamping outfits; :\u25a0\u25a0 can
make *easily $3 per day. Welt-el's, 420
Nicollet. * : .: . **\u25a0

Wanted, a neat girl to do cooking .
'\u25a0. at 258 Second ay. south. 4

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Female— •*•< 'ontiuiieu.

H' OUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl;
steady place small family. ,517 Fif-

teenth ay. southeast. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for general
housework: one who can sleep home.

2519 First ay. south. . 4

HOUSEWORK— a girl to do
housework for a family of two, over

1208 Washington ay. south. 4

HOUSEWORK— girlfor general
housework; family of three. Apply

1913 Park ay.. in morning. •- - . 4

HOUSEWORK— -a competent
girlfor general housework. 4 Eleventh

st. south. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• 4

HOUSEWORK— girl for general
housework. 629 East Fifteenth fit. 4

HOUSE WORK— lor general house-
work, with references. 325 Franklin

aye. .\u25a0....;-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0».. -.•\u25a0-;..- \u25a0-- •.\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 4

HOUSEWORK— good girl in
small family. Apply 1*507 Stephen aye.

south. ; . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted— Good girl for
general housework; good cook, good

wages. 802 Thirdaye. south. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl in a
small family; must understand house-

work and cooking. Call at 2712 Blaisdell
ay. :• • • "\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• 1

HOUSEWORK— a good girl for

'• general housework. M. McDonald, 44
Royalston ay. • . \u25a0 .--.*•••. 1'

NURSE— Wanted, young girl for nurse
and lighthousework, or one for gen-

eral housework; no cooking. . Twenty-eighth
St., corner Aldrlch ay. . 1

TO EXCHANGE—Wanted, good farms,
villageproperty or stocks of goods in

exchange for city property; correspondence
solicited. Frost & Walton, Loan and Trust
building, Minneapolis. . 314-43

WAIST WORKERS — Wanted, . First-
class waist workers at 37 Eleventh st.

south. - -1

SITUATIONS WANTED*

Male. ~"

CLERK—In grocery or hardware . store ;

' young man speaks Norwegian; will
work forboard. Address "ft 89, . Globe, Min-
neapolis. •''•-•'"""_ ' 333

ENGINEER— Wanted, situation by man
'as stationary engineer. Call at 1302

Second st. south. \u25a0 . 332

PAINTER— Situation wanted by a r good
painter to do anything in that line.

Address A., 500 Cedar ay. south, Minneapo-
lis. * \u0084'\u25a0•\u25a0 332-33

Female.

CLERK—Young lady well educated, will.' give services for the experience in clerk-
ing in store or office. Address N 45, Globe,
Minneapolis. . ' . . ,- ' 1

SECONO WORK— lady would like
to assist at lightsecond work during the

day. A42, Globe, Minneapolis. 3

WASHING wanted by a woman, either
at her home or will go out by the day.

Mrs. Passman, 1320 Fourth st. north. 330-31

MISCELLANEOUS.
OONS— .sale, two tame coons, three

months old. cheap. Call at 263 Twenty-
first ay. south, Minneapolis. 332-33

OUSE— Brick; eight rooms; all modern
P improvements: good location; $15 per

month. Geo. L. Hilt, the rental agent,"22o
Boston block. • -- -* - - 330-39

HOUSE— stone: fourteen rooms: modern
' conveniences, 516 Eighth st south." Geo.

L.Hilt, the rental agent. 226 Boston block.
33039 .--.\u25a0..-

MONEY LOANED on lifeinsurance pol-
• icies or bought. *L."P." Van \Norman,

Box 75, Minneapolis. \u25a0 ~ J • - •- .'-. *>323
HOTOGRAPH GALLERY—In City 'of '

•\u25a0::\u25a0 12,000,' in ' full"working \u25a0 order, at bar- j
gain, *"*400; ground • rent, $>. -Address, W.
Si., Box 292, Fergus Fails, Minn. \u0084 330-32

ROOM— A gentleman desires a nicely fur-
: nished heated single • room, convenient

to depots ; private family*preferred; refer-
ences exchanged. *- Address, s giving*.terms,
etc. N 75, Globe, Minneapolis. \u25a0 *, 330-31

SHOW CASE— For sale, six-foot show case
,'. with iron stand ; ;; cheap. F. W. Strong,

Globe office, Minneapolis. \u25a0--*.'. ' \u25a0:] 331

§ TEETH CHEAPER
Than any place in the

ORIGINAL:AND ONLY "
.\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.'-':;:' GENUINE

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Don't Pay ifYou Are Hurt.

37 Washington Ay. S.. - Minneapolis.

Patent Laws-Jas. F. Williamson,
Robin, 15," Collora . Minneapolis.
Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor ' inPat-
ent cases. Two years an -Examiner it -
U.fc. Patent Umact


